
MAIL THE FORM BELOW WITH YOUR MEMBERSHIP & DONATION
To: One World Outing Club; 14810 Linden Ave. N.; Shoreline, WA 98133

Annual Membership is $20 (www.outingclub.org)

Name: Trip Title: Enclosed $:                ,

Address: Room Mates:                                    ,

Zip: Email                                    ,

Phone:        H.         O.Sign                                    ,
I the above signed understand that there are risks and hazards involved in active sports including the activities I will 
be participating in with One World Outing Club. I accept these risks as my responsibility and agree to release One 
World Outing Club, their representatives, guides, and associates from any liability for accidents or injuries which 
may occur during or traveling to and from said activities.

8/18 CADY RIDGE, KODAK PEAK & LITTLE WENATCHEE RIVER TRAIL HIKE

As you can tell from the title there is something for everyone on this hike all from the same trailhead.  
Cady Ridge climbs straight up to some great vistas of Eastern Washington and access to the Cascade 
Crest Trail.  Cady was originally used as a sheep herders trail, to access the high meadows when this 
was more common.  The ridge trail is now part of a beautiful three day backcountry loop, with views 
down the headwaters of the Wenatchee, the Skykomish, and the Sauk River drainages.  The Little 
Wenatchee Trail is a gentle forest trail up the river that feeds Lake Wenatchee.  Hikers can go almost as 
far as they want on this woodsy day walk before returning to the trailhead.  The third option is to hike 
to Kodak Peak with as you might suspect some picture perfect summit views of a half a dozen 
mountain peaks, river valleys, forests and meadows.  The pinnacles that surround this summit include 
Skykomish Peak, June Mountain, Johnson Mountain, Indian Head Peak, White Mountain, Portal Peak, 
and last but not least 
Glacier Peak.  Glacier 
is no more than eight 
miles from Kodak 
Peak.  So whether you 
want a flat hike or a 
stairmaster (Cady 
Ridge) like hike, or 
you are just interested 
in getting to some 
scenery this is a 
perfect trailhead.  
Provided: transit, 
maps.  Date 8/18 Cost 
$47
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